
 
Visitation 

Tuesday, March 14, 2023 from 4:30-6:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service at 6:00 p.m. 

Schoeneberger Funeral & Cremation Service 
Perham, Minnesota 

 
Funeral Service 

Wednesday, March 15, 2023 at 11:00 a.m. 
Trinity Lutheran Church 

New York Mills, Minnesota 
 

Officiant 
Pastor Kirk Douglas 

 
Accompanist 
Janel Brackel 

 
Casket Bearers (Janelle’s Nephews) 

Matt Geiser  -  Dustin Geiser 
Andrew Geiser  -  Brendan Frost 

Arren St. Vincent  -  Dylan Huttunen 
 

Interment 
Greenwood Cemetery 

New York Mills, Minnesota 

Janelle Frost-Geiser 

September 20, 1963  -  March 10, 2023 



 

Janelle’s Wheel  
(by Laureen Frost) 

 

September 20, 1963 

60 degrees 

sunshine and wind 

colorful leaves  

swirling to the ground  

brother Jeff 

at the farm  

anxiously awaits 

the arrival of a baby 

his sister 

an angel 

Janelle  

 

On the farm 

smells of wet earth 

mud pies, playing house 

giggles and laughter  

cousins and friends  

 

Listen  

the wheels of the school bus 

go round and round 

foretelling her destiny 

 

 

School years 

discovery 

revelations 

playful spirit 

cheerleader of wrestling champions 

kind 

role model 

Ms. Congeniality 

 

Self supporting 

college student 

waitress 

cute saloon dress 

perfected the art 

of mooning 

 

Janelle met Dale 

heart to heart 

soul to soul 

love of her life 

eternally deep 

 

 

 

Teaching 

thirty five years 

waking up to another 

new day  

transforming lives of children 

her students 

 

1989, husband and wife 

side by side 

pride and pleasure 

joy and sweet tears 

created a family 

three daughters are born 

 

Their family stands tall 

love is their strength  

joy and sorrow embraced 

destinies fulfilled 

with loving care 

 

Love for travel 

Dale, the girls, 

cousins (one adopted) 

always catching some history 

planner, 

organizer, extraordinaire 

 

 

Time at the lake 

great family, good friends 

playful and fun 

paddle board bar 

Zorbaz 

macho nachos 

yet a retreat for relaxing  

to restore and reflect 

calming blue water 

forever remembered 

 

Dazzling eyes 

glistening in the light 

true to her emotions 

 

Time here on earth too short 

memories we shared 

held close in our hearts 

Janelle 

a spoke in our wheel 

always an angel 


